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Society
By MELLIFIOIA.

emm

in nation whoso people are never at lo&s for an answer,

THEREwhose ready wit puts the other person at disadvantage.
A well known society young left her olectrlc car In

front of one of the shops. When she came out,
her shopping, she found that gasoline car had been driven Immed-
iately In front" of her, car, and back of her was an expressman's cart and
horse.

On the sidewalk near the bourse was man chewing tobacco and at
the samo time conversing with some Mentis. The young decided
that he was the Jlkcly owner of tho express wagon and went Up to him.
"If this is your horse, and wagon, would you please your horse

farther so can get my car out?" she said to the man.
"Well, do look llko nn expressman?" ho said. Indeed, I'll havo

you that I'm millionaire," said tho individual, and glanced around
in way to his companions, who were enjoying the situa-
tion.

He had that well known imllo that you see on pedestrian he
gees motorist in trouble, and the young woman, who Is qulto nn oxpert
driver, had to get her car out as best she could. Tho good old horse aided,

her by backing up little of his own accord.

Talley-Sweele- y Wedding.
At tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Phillips Swceley In Kountze rince was
solemnized the marriage Of their daugh-
ter, Edna Frances, to Mr. Walter Weldln
Talley of Terre Haute, lnd., Wednesday
evening at t:tO o'clock. Dr. D, K. Jen-
kins of the University of Omaha, assisted
by Rev. Titus Lowe of the First Metho-
dist church, performed the ceremony.
Mr. Ben Stanley presided at the piano.

The bride entered with her and
was gowned In white brocaded satin
grenadine trimmed In point applique and
pearls. The long tulle veil, which fell to
the square train, was held In place by
orange blossoms sent from California by

cousin of the bride. She carried
shower bouquet of lilies of the .valley and
orchids,

The maid of Miss Nellie Talley,
sinter of the groom, wore gown of
pink crepe de chine embroidered In wis-

teria and trimmed In rose point tace.
Miss Harriet Parmelec, bridesmaid, was

dressed In pink charmeuse trimmed In
shadow lace, the skirt being accordeon
pleated In minaret style. Roth attend-
ants carried arm bouquets of sweet peas
and Klllarney roses. Little Miss Mary
Vance carried both rings for the double
ring service In of spring flowers.

Mr, Ralph Swceley, brother or the bride,
served as best man. The. ushers, Mr.
Harold Oraham and Mr. Mark Hargrave
of Wymore, stretched chiffon ribbons,
forming an aisle for the bridal party. The
marriage lines were read In the parlor,
the wedding party standing under an
arch of pink roses and green asparagus
ferns. In the dining room wero yellow
daffodils and Jonquils, In tho library pink
roses.

Mr, and Mrs. Talley left for New York,
where they will sail for two months'
trip In France, Switzerland and England.
They will be at home after September

In Terre Haute.
Among the out-of-to- were;

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Williams of Lin-
coln. Mr. and Mrs. d, Kdwanl Talley,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer B, Talley, Miss Nel-l!- o

Talley, all of Terre Haute, lnd,; Dr.
porothy Allen of Mankato. Kan-- ; Miss
Mary Allen of Adel, la.; Mr. Mark Har-
grave of Wymore, Neb.; Mrs, D. II.
Emery of Falrbury. Neb.

Cornell Luncheon,
Mr, Frank 8. Seibyiwlll entertain Cor-

nell men at luncheon at the University
club Friday noon. Those present will be:

Messrs. Messrs.--Arthu- r

C. Davenport, James Richardson,
A. C. WakeUy, 15. 8, Westbook.
Dr. Glfford, John W. Towlfr.
Kanford Glfford. Dr. IS. C. Henry,
Charles L. Bounders, A. W. Carpenter,
K. C. Page. Carpenter.
J. W. Benin, George Thummel,

i;. noienairr. uanisier.F. A. Droadwell,
Asel Steere,
A, J. Brown.

T

J. H. T.
A. Galley.

;

Thursday, April 16, 1914.
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Ecaton-Lovelad- y Wedding.
The weddlnt; of Miss Mary Ixnelady,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lovelady,
and Mr. Russell Soulon took place
Wednesday evening at the homo of the
gloom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Seoton, at 8:20 o'clock, followed by nj
reception. Rev. J. R. Beard of the
tral Park Congresat'onat church offl- -

(

ciated. Tim I.ohngren wedding march j

was played by Miss Violet Hughes. j

in urine wore wnuo cnuion am
Shadow lace over white charmeuse. Tho
long tulln veil was held In place by lilies
of the valley. She carried a Shower bou-

quet of bride's rotes and lilies of the
valley. Mies Olga Lass was bridesmaid,
and she wore a gown of pink crepe do
chine, draped with pink chiffon, trimmed
with shadow lace. She carried a shower
bouquet of Klllarney roses. Mr, Karl W.
Seaton, brother of the groom, Was best
man, Little Miss Anna Lovelady, slater
of the bride, carried the ring, and ribbon
were stretched by Miss Stella Brewster
nnd Miss Ruth Seaton. The rooms were
decorated with Klllarney rosed, Easter
lilies, palms and firm. Assisting In the
looms were Mrs. G- - E. Brewster and
Mrs. I F. Maglnn. Mr. and Mrs. Seaton
will be at homo after May 1 at 4113 North
Thirty-nint- h street.

Ghristie-Hildin- g Wedding.
At the North Presbyterian manse last

evening Mr. James B. Christie and Miss
Catherine Hlldlng were married, Rev. M,
V. Hlgby officiating. The young people
wero attended by Miss Selma Hlldlng,
sister of the bride, and Robert Ch'rlatle,
brother of the groom, They Immediately
went to 924 North Twenty-eight- h street,
where the groom had newly furnished a
cottage.

Ma Sigma Officers.
The Mu Sigma club elected the follow-

ing officers Wednesday: Mrs: Isaac W.
Carpenter, president; Mrs. George .Damon,
vice president; Mrs. M. D, lfusste, secre-
tary; Mrs. B, M. Axtell,' treasurer. Tho
course of study for next year will be
on the Brownings, the program to be
outlined by a committee consisting of the
officers, Mrs. C, W.' Axtell, the outgoing
president; Mrs. 8. R. Towne and Mrs.
W. Hot.

Personal Mention.
Registering at the Hotel McAlpIn in

New York City from Omaha during the
wck have been Mrs. A. B. Jaqulth, Mrs
C. C. Allison and Mr. Francis Gaines.

Mies Katherlne Beeson has returned
from a visit with her aunt. Mrs, Green,
In Lincoln, while there Miss Beeson won
much entertained, Mr. and Mrs. Dorgan
gavo one of the affairs, a dinner In honor
of Miss Beeson and Mr, Jack Webster at
the Lincoln hotel.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.

The
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Suffrage Tea.
The Omaha Buftrage association wn

entertained at tea at the home of Mr.
I. O. Craighead Wednesday afternoon,

rs. Craighead upoko on Th Women of
Tomorrow." "The development of the
race can go no higher than' the mother,"
she tald. "Now that aha If being relieved
from the drudgeries of other days, she
can develop herself and produce a finer
generation to succeed herself."

Mrs. George Covell told "What Women
Ilae Accomplished with the Uallot."
Mrs. Covell cited Instances In every nut- -
trace state of the change In attitude of
politicians who had previously denied
woman's right to vote.

Musical numbers were rendered by Mrs.
C. n. Lander. Miss Florence Ung and

(recitations by Mr. Clifford Long. Fifty
guests were present:

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. W, II. Murray Is home from three

months spent on the I'aclflc coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Langan of Fair-acre- s

are guests of W. R. Hutchinson
and family In Sioux City.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. McShane and Mrs.
H. H. Ualdrlge will leave tomorrow to
spend a week at Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. T. M. Orr will leave 8unday even-
ing for New York, where she will at-

tend the annual women's whist congress,
which will be held April 21 In th-- v Hilt
more hotel. Mrs. Orr has for several yearti
attended these meetings and wins an
honor always,

BRANDEIS
Sewing School
Opens Monday
Mme. Coats of New York and

Paris has beon secured by apodal
3ngaf,ement to give a series of les-
sons In dressmaking.

Thcsfl lessons are thoroughly
complete and practical in every
rospect and teach you how to over-
come every difficulty in cutting,
fitting, draping nnd finishing.

Tickets for entire course will
cost only 50c.

Mme. Coates will spend the first
couple of days explaining the va-

rious features of the work.. Hear,
her Monday at 2 p. m. on our
Third Floor.

Great Sale of

Three Year Old
Fruit Trees

in the Basement

Saturday

Trimming Flowers
For Friday wo place on sale 100

dozen new spring flowers, such as
roees, mixed flowers, cowslips,
stick-up- s, June roses and also
fruits, worth up to 50c, special,
on Main Floor, bunch

5c and 10c

, Untrimmed Hats
200 dozen hemp hats in smart

sailor shapes. Black, white, burnt,
new blue, browa and navy, worth
up to $1.60, Friday, on fiftMain Floor, at D7C

Dickf ttin Ib extremely beneficialLieteilUn caB0S of Diabetes.
Flour lUioumatlsm, Dyspepsiaa Kidney and Liver trou-ble- s

and 'diseases requiring a special
diet. Twelve-poun- d sack, post paid.
$1.75. Special discount to dealers.

The Gluten Co., Rod Cloud, Neb..
llox 107.

MME. ISE'BELL

Removes Wrinkles
and Fills Out the Skin

ISE'DfcJLL'S Skin Food
MME. Wrinkle Paste Is ideal
for massage, feeding and nourish-
ing the skin, filling out and obllt-cniti- ng

wrinkles. This splendid
preparation should not be con-

fused with ordinary massage
creams. It is totally different
made after ono of Mme. Ise'bcll's
celebrated formulas. Two sizes,
50c and $1.00,

Beauty Helps You Should Know
Mme. iM'txU's TurkUh liith Oil. 50c nd $1.00.
Mmt. l.ft'h.11'1 Ei(ulIU Ke l'owa.f, Wc
II tn p. Lc'txll'fc Nttunl Dlmh Routt, lOe.
lime. In'btll'a. Hoi nluih Slick hous. Me.
Mm, lit'bell's I.llse Hand Whltmer. c.
Mrt. I m' belt's Flih Worm Er4ittor, 11.00.
Mtfif. Ife'btll' 1. l twpllUorx roU.. 11.00

Bold by Good Stores JJverywhere f
DEPARTMENT STOBES.

The braadeis stores,
linrgakh-ikast- a to.
jiayuen Dios.
Thomas KUpttrlck Oo,
Tuompson, uslaen 4s Jo.

Kttlm'j.AAU uiiUtt bTOBSS.
Bcatuu .rurf Ou

loth uiiu fuinum sts.
Sell Drug oo., ,

iai amain tit.
E. W. Bsxtbll,

11 til alia Uodge Sts.
Haines Drug Uo.,

1( 111 anu Douglas Sta. ,

Xlri'w i.',nfc.
utii una uuiieids Sts.

Myers-SUio- n,

lutti unu Karrmm Sta.
The Owl mug Uo

lain aim Harney Sts.
razton Hotel V&ariuaoy,

nth ana Harney at.Pope Drug Co.,
13tn and jjMrnam Sts.

Sherman m UoUonaell Brag Oo,
ititti ana Uodge Sts.

Sherman & McGonna.ll Drug Oo,
lb l North 16th at.

Unltt-Docek- al Drag Oo.,
17lli and Faruam sts.
WEST UDMi bTOKES. .

Hafvfuu
in unit fat'imin Sta.

H. b. Jung,
2 tin u.id Furnam Sts.

C 33. .Xaatorop,
40th anu r'arnam Sta.

sou xii Hint! Kua bxoass.
Emu wsriuaa,

iMn uuu William Sta.
Xhleru uarmacy,

zsu2 i4tveuworth St
Oolainan's iruaimaoy,

Jiili unu uetftfuworth Sts.
J. B. Qrnen,

1'ark and Pacific,
arsenongb m ho,

lutn ana Sts.
Qrskaougu e oo,

Tentu and Hickory Sta
Hanscom Park Vhariaaoy,

1'ara Avo. and Wuoiwortn.
A. X.. Hv.it,

Park Ave. and Leavenworth.
SOUTH OilAKA SKVQ STOKER.

D. it. Clara.
iuslonsr iirug Oo.
jj. r. 'robin.

HOKIH SUB SBUO STORES.
Adau.k-juiaig- at Drug Oo,

i4Ui una itKe mu.
jLdaiuv-iiaig- nt xirug 00,

liUh una lort dU,
DanleHon MrosH

11 111 anu uuining His.
V7m. u. Haydea,

24th and binnoy Sta.
Patrick Pharmacy,

24tu anu oewura sta
Saratoga Drug Co

24th and Ames Ave.
cbaclier Drug Co,

ibin anu ohivugo Sta.
J, X. Schmidt,

34th and Oumlpg Sts.
Sellir Drug Co.,

215 North SSth St
OOUHCII. SZ.UTPS SRUO STOKE B.
mark srug 00,

Broadway and Main.
Qao. 8. Darts.

200 West Broadway.
Prlok Drag Co.,

Broadway and Sixth.
Sell O). Morgan,

142 West Broadway.
Wesner tc Oowlts,

Willow Ave. and Main.
White Pharmacy,

Seventh and Broadway.

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
3S3 ITo. Stiohlgan Ave.. Ghloago, 111,

It your Jlr' mm li not In ih abon Mu
hi cm t Mmt. lio'btll'i Toilet rnotrstloot
inr rou irom nn wnoicui aruicui.

Berry Time

Biscuit Time

The way to get the full joy of strawberry time without .

any of its discomforts is to eat the luscious berry with

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
a combination that means health and strength for the

" warm days when the appetite is fickle and the digestive
powers are weak. All the meat of the golden wheat,
ready-to-serv-e, ready-to-e- at a dish that puts you on
your feet. Get the Happy Health Habit today.

. ...
Heat one or more Biscuits in the oven to restore crispness ; then cover
with berrics or other fresh fruit; serve with milk or cream and sweeten
to suit the taste. Better than soggy white flour " short-cak-e " ; contains
no yeast, no baking powder, no fats, no chemicals of any kind- - just ' '

the meat of the golden wheat, steam-cooke- d, shredded and baked.

Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

The above is the bankrupt Henry Siegel store of New York,
horn which we bought the greater part of the stocks at about
SOc on the dollar.

Next MondayWe Begin
the Sales of the

Henry Siegel Stocks
and Other Special Purchases
These will be by far the greatest sales ever held in

Omaha, and will establish new records for bargain giving.

You Can Afford to Travel Hundreds

of Miles, So Great Are the Savings
You can purchase practically anything needed for

spring and summer wear at lower prices than ever before.

Plan to Come to Brandeis
During This Great Sale
Plan to take advantage of every sale, for you'll not

have such opportunities again. Buy during this sale
for future needs.

See Omaha Sunday Papers
for Full Particulars


